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asks ail, the youngest as well as the oldest,
te be His soldiers. Enlisted under is
banner, Ho will provide, foir us forever.
The work Hoe gives us to do can nover be
destroyed. The Kingdomn we help to build
up cannot bc overthrown. No change of
government or dynasty, no crash of rovolu-
tien, no social upturning, can supersede our
Leader or undo His work. Thore need be
no font thon of commnitting, ourselves to a
losing or hopeless cause; and we cannot
doubt the skill, the truth, or the prowess of
our Leader. We -ive eut money, if neeci
be ive give eur 1ive, to upbold an earthly
government. How inuch more should *we
be ready to give, to do, and to suifer for Christ
and lis Kingdom!1

.ROTHE5AY.

MTI'S place, called the Queen of Scot-
Stish -%vatering,-places, is certainly niest

beautiful for situation. It lies alon,? the
shore of a circulai atmn of the sea some two
miles. in diameter, with water enougli to
float the whole British navy. The view
from the esplanade is exquisite. The bold,
rugged eutline of the Argylîshire hlis
sretches away to the north and east. Thle

western shore is lined with villas and cot-
twges up te and beyond .Ardbeg Point until
you roach Port IBannatyne, near the entrance
to the Kyles of Bute. iRothesay is the capi-
tal of the county of Bute, which consists of
the isiancl of that name together with the
islands of Arran and the two Cumbraes.
Its normal population is about 8500. Its
floating population -in summer is veîy much
laiger, net se mudli frein the nunibers who
tesert te it as a place of residence, as frein
the passing teutists arid the swarns of ex-
cursionists who flnd it convenient for a day
or tve's Ileuting." At this season of the
year il is not unusual fer the "Columba"
te land a theusand passengers at a lime upon
the pier, wvho, after îeaming about ail day
and amnusing themselves te lIeir hearts'
content with boating and balhing, relumn to
lIeur homes in the evening. The IlCol-
umba"I is the finest river steamer on the
Clyde, and probably in Britain. She is 316
feet long, and attains a speed of 22 miles an
heour. She is handsomely fltled up, and

lier machinery and appliances for steering
and warping into the piers are of the new-
est and best Ikind. ]During the Glasgowv
rPair week shie frequontly carrnes as many as
3000 passengots, 1L arn tld. Evetything on
board is mnanaged, with the greatost erder ancl
precisien. It is like a littHo fleating town
with its shops and post-effice, whiere yeýi can
procure monoy eiders and despatch tele-
grains. Rothesay Bay is celobrated in the
Scottisî song «%vllich says:-

"Its a bonny bay in the morning;
Its a bonny bay at neen,

But its bonnier when the sun drops
And ted rices up the meen.

When the mist creeps o'er the Cumbraffs,
And Aîran'Ys peks are gray,

The greatblaek hills,likesleeping kIing,
Look grand reond llothesay Ba.y."

Rothesay is noted for strawberries and roses;
its mild, Iumid climate being especially
zidapted fer these. They are produced lei'o
in great abundance and perfectien. Apart
fremin s beautiful surroundings it lias ether
attractions, dhiefly the ruins of the old cas-
tie, and the cemetery. Rothesay Castie
-%vas a favourite residence of the Stuiart
kings, and a place of renown long before
their time. The original building, sup-
posed te date as fat back -as 1098, -%as o f
circulai foriin, consisting of a court 140 feet
in diamieter witî walls nine feet in lhick-
ness and twenty-six feet higli, flanked 'Dy
fout round toers. «Within this enclosure
wero a number of separate buildings, includ-
ing the IRoyal Chapel, 45x23 feet, the ro-
mains of which are stili in good preserva-
lien and veîy in.teresling. The font and
basin for holy water are silîl at the door,
and as you examine the remains of narrow%
Gothie windlows and low deor-ways, and
think of those -who frequented this lilile
iiet sanctuary iii the olden trne, it wete
stringe if a feeling of awe did net cerne over
yen.
"We stand where kings once fougît and

monice did pray,
Hundreds of years ago, who are now in

thîle y,
Close to, the chapel is an old thoîn trc, six
foot in circuinference at tIe base, which, feIl
te the ground in 1839, but which still puts
forth leaves and blessonis abundanly--
"the last ]one living thing that knewv the

castle'sglory." There, tee, i.the middle of
tle yard, je the old well that suppliod the
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